
More
Classifieds
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Waitresses
needed immediately. Good
pay and good tips. Johnson’s
Restaurant, Dunn, N. C.

7-19-tfnc

HELP WANTED: Counter
man to handle fountain and
Sandwiches. Apply to Mr.
Rollins at Johnson’s Restau-
rant in Dunn. 7-19-tfnc
Wanted: Experienced cot
ton ginner. Apply in person
to Dallie B. Jackson at
Parmer’s Trading Center lo-
cated 2 miles East of Dunn
on Newton Grove Highway.

7-20-6 t p

Before You Trade
Drive And Compare

The New Dodge
or

The New Plymouth
Top Dollar For
Your Car NOW

Phone 2127 or 2594

Naylor - Dickey
Motors

Dunn, N. C.

TART'S AUTO
SERVICE

Btftln .Ti All Makes .And
Models Os Can

COMPLETE
MOTOR REBUILDING

Pistons Expanded

Beartnis Resized

Piston Pins Pitted
Vsires Ground

Come In
For

Quick Service
S. Clinton Are. . Dunn, N. C.
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Ballentine
ICentinned from pace one'

against running for governor six
years ago, said his final decision
will depend on the amount of sup-
port and interest the foresees in his
behalf in the election year.

Ballentine said he has not Sought
support but has discussed the pos-
sibility of his candidacy with a
number of persons.

If he does decide to run, the
campaign won’t be a “factional
hassel," Ballentine said.

“I feel that it’s time for North
Carolina politics to transcend
strictly factional lines and to end
the penalizing of good men for
their past votes,” he added.

Rotary Club
(Continued From Page One)

Mattox, chairman; and Empie
Hall.

Public Information: L. B. Pope,
Jr., chairman; and Hoover Adams.

Sergeant-at-Arms: Lonnie Bald-
win and Tommy Bray, assistant.

Club History: J. Shepard Bryan,
chairman; Earl McD. Westbrook,
R. G. Tart, and Lofton A. Tart.

Food: Herbert B. Taylor, chair-

man: and J. D. Barnes.
Music: George Jemigan. chair-

man; and J. Vernon Bass.
Birthdays, anniversaries, and be-

reavements: Earl Vann, chairman:
J. Leon Godwin, and R. G. Tart.

Golden Anniversary: Al Wullen-
waber, chairman; A. B. Johnson,
and J. Shepard Bryan.

Heading the Community Service
division of the club will be Willard
Mixon. Sub-committee serving un-
der this division will be:

General Lee Memorial: Dr. Glenn
L. Hooper, chairman; George
Franklin Blalock, Edward Wade.
Hoover Adams. Dr. Charles Byrd

Crippled Children: Dr. L. R. Dos
fermyre, chairman; Dr. Glenn L
Hooper, and M. E. Winston.

Rural-Urban: John Parker, chair-
man; Jarvis Alphln, and Dr. Bel-
mont Kittrell.

Traffic Safety: Romie William-
son, chairman: Edward Wade, and
David Kimmel

Youth: Russell McLean, chair-
man; William H. Twyford, Dennlr
Strickland, Tommy Bray. Al Wul-
lenwaber, Leon McKay, and James
Snipes.

Heading the vocational service;

Os the club is Carl Fitchett, Jr
with the following sub-committees, i

Buyer-Seller Relations: Wilberl
Lee, chairman; Harold E. Jemigan
and Nick Joseph.

Competitors Relations: Leon Mc-
Kay, chairman: Howard M. Lee
and Archie Bums.

Employer - Employee Relations:

Emmett Aldredge. chairman; W. G
Malone, and J. D. Barnes.

Four-Way Test: Marvin Raynor,
chairman; Oscar Pearce, Jr., and
Thurman Ennis.

Chairman of the Internationa;

Service Committee will be Lonnie
Baldwin with the following sub-
committees:

Rotary Foundation: William E
Cobb, chairman; John Strickland
Roy Tew.

International Contacts and For-
ums: J. Shepard Bryan, chairman;
T. A. Core, L. B, Pope, Sr., and
Gar Smith.

Roundup
(Continued From Page One)

meet again Monday evening, July
26, a t 7:30.

POND IN USE Hanna’s Pond
will be in use beginning today for
a Negro swimming pool. Last ar- ;

I rangements were completed last
night by City Council and the pond
was turned over to Recreation Di-
rector Henry Hutaff. Around 25
persons were run away from the
pond yesterday, Hutaff told the
Board.

FIRE Firemen were called to
Westbrook’s Chevrolet last night
when a tank In which parts are

washed ignited. Little damage was
done, Howard M. Lee, secretary-
treasurer said today. Twenty-four
firemen answered the alarm. This
is one of the few times all of the
firemen have been out for a fire,
Lee stated. This morning firemen
were called out by a false alarm.
Twenty-two persons were out for

that call.

ROTARY PROGRAM Becky
Lee. first runner-up in the North
Carolina Beauty Pageant, will dis- ’
cuss her experience in Burlington
at Rotary Club here Friday eve-
ning at 6:30.

MRS. WADE TO SING—Mrs. Ed
Wade, talented Dunn vocalist, will
appear on Mrs. Reta Whittenton’s
“Musical Varieties” program on
WCXB Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. On Friday afternoon, the
program will feature Vicki Up-
church and Sue Ennis.

SEEKS PARENTS—As a baby,
Mrs. Estelle Tew of Newton Orove.
Route 2 was adopted by Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland McLamb. Both of
her foster parents are now dead.
Now, Mrs. Tew wants to know who
her real parents were. She has
never known. Any person knowing
the Identity of her parents are
requested to contact Mrs. Tew.

POWER FAILURES—R. N. Had-
ley. manager of the Carolina Pofier
and Light Company office hm,
said today that none of the stiHn
damage in Harnett last night was
serious. During the evening work-
men were called out to fix trans-
formers struck by lightening, and
from 1,200 to 1,500 customers had
temporary power failures, but ho
one was off long, Hadley added.

Ike Doesn't
(Continued from Mn mi

14. He is not taking any stand
dn the censure resolution proposed
tjy Sen. Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt)
against Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy.

Sports Short*
- FT. BRAGG (UP) Sgfc Kelly

Kee went into the second round of
the annual 9th AirForce golf tour-
nament here today, leading a field
of some 65 entries. Kee-, a member
of the. Ft. Bragg guest team, fired
a three-under-par 69 to take the
lead &t of yesterday’s open-
ing round, of the 73-hole medal
play tournament.

ST PAUL, Minn. (UP) One
of the sharpest golfing fields in
several years tees off in the rugged
week-long PGA tournament over
dry Keller, course today but it was
uncertain whether Sam Snead, one
of the favorites, ’could play. Snead,
«1. the. West Virginia veteran, was
plagued with 'a flare-up of a neck
stiffness that has bothered him
occasionally since June.
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Layton Sues
'Continued From Page Oua)

During hie remarks to the bo*rd,
1 Layton

few who has got the guts to get) up
here and say what he thinks about
the matter.”

Ammons, Veteran farm. Mint
who has both State and s&tth-vjjapl
honors in his profession, has served
Harnett as farm agent since Juste
36, 1937 and was reappointed by
the board for another term at the
Close of the hearing. These honors
were cited in the complaint

The board recommended, iff;
ever, that he find another job: at
the end of the year because of the
controversy over him.

In the suit today, Ammons
charged that Layton had “wrong-
fully, wantonly, maliciously, un-

| truthfully slandered” him and with
| "reckless disregard of the rights

l of the plaintiff.
He claimed that Layton had

pictured him at a public meeting
hearing reported in the press as
“a man without integrity or char-
acter, a cheat and a defrauder not
worthy of trust and confidence and
without training and capacity for
his work and utterly unfit for his
work, all of which statements were
untrue and intended to prejudice
persons against the plaintiff and
greatly humiliated and embarras-
sed the plaintiff.”

As the result of Layton’s charg-
es, it is alleged in the suit. Am-
mons was held up “to ridicule,
scorn and contempt, all to the
plaintiffs great damage.”

CLAIMS PLOT TO DEBTBOY
He also claims that Layton had

a plan to destroy the plaintiff.”
The complaint quotes Layton’s

charge that, “He (Ammons) has
been here 18 years an<l 1 know, of

; very little that has been done for
the fanners. Our white .copnty
agent could get some real training
from L. K. Boston, our Negro farm
agent.” ,

This statement, says the com-
plaint. inferred that Ammons had
not received proper training fat
his Jothr

Ammons also denied Layton's
charge that he was catering to the
lecting and failing and refusing'
to help and serve the small fanners,

to help nd serve the small farmers.
He also denied a charge by Lay-

ton that be had failed to give OI
veterans their wheat allotment but
had planted it himself on land he
rented, “thereby charging the
plaintiff with being a crook, a
cheat, a thief and a defrauder, a
criminal and felon.

Ammons’ complaint likewise de-
nied that he had on one occasion
sold 30 bushels of hybrid ten
which turned out not to be hyVHd
corn and that tt was. “impossible
for the sniall farmers of the county
to get thS service to which they
ate entitled and all these things
leave in doubt some of the funda-
mentals about this man.”

Layton had charged at the hear-
ing that those who praised Ammons
could be as wrong at the case of
a Harnett citizen “who sat with
you and had the respect of the
people while he was chiseling mon-
ey from the hank and b now serv-
ing a term In prison for it.* ¦

This statement, says the com-
plaint, accused Ammons of being
a criminal, a felon, an embeaMr,
a cheat and defrauder who ought to
he in prison. .

At one paint, Layton said: "I.
realise that*Ammons has a impu-
tation for being a good Sunday
School teacher, that he-cab lead
the singing and offers a beautiful
prayer, but may laiao remind yap
that Judas Iscariot vfas MB one of
the 13 disciples of Ohrbt.”
; This statement, Ammons points
out, branded him as "a hypocrite,
a traitor, a mercenary cheat tkd
defrauder end a criminal.”

Aa a result of Layton’s speech.
It is set forth, Ammons claims
that he and members of his family
have been greatly embarrassed and
humiliated, and that he has suf-
fered physical and mental anguish
and has been damaged In hie call-
ing and profession and baa suf-
fered and will suffer great finan-
cial lorn, and that he has sus-
tained actual damage In the
amount of slso*oo.

NOW YOU CAN .

Air - Condition
Tew Bmh w Office At
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£e n M A demonstration of the wonderful, exciting, I
¦9 Jti Jb economical New --

Frigidalre
Home Freezer and Other Appliances at The

DUNN ELECTRICAL FAIR
P.M. at The Big-4 Warehouse

Enjoy A Big Free Show By Jim Thornton And His Smile-Awhile Boys
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Color, Convenience And Capacity In A New Space-Saving
Upright Model-12.5 Cubic Foot Capacity

FULL-WIDTH SHELVES - NEW PASTRY RACK - ROLLING BASKET-DRAWER - COMPACT DESIGN NEW
FROZCN JUICE CAN HOLDER - NEW FROZEN FOOD INDEX HEAVY ALLROUND INSULATION - RE-
MOVABLE FULL-VyiDTH DOOR SHELVES - 15.2 SQUARE FEET OF SHELF AREA.

YOU GET ALLTHESE OTHER FEATURES, TOO: f
"

Target-light safety signal - indicate* safe freexing temperatures . . . Automatic interior light
.:. .

Adjustable cold-<ontroi . .
. Cool, colorful interior . .

. Snowy white exterior finish with
choke of durable deluxe or lifetime porcelain .. . World-famous economical meter-miser .. .

«

Dependable freon-12 Refrigerant ... 5-year protection plan.

This Big Model At The Low Price of Only $410.95

Don't Miss TWs Big Free Show
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